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Waynesville High Band Gets Additional Drums Part Of 90-Pie- ce BandIjli Bepnrfmenl Tells New Tests Set
By Draft Board
For College Men
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now file application to take one of
the next two college qualification
tests scheduled for December 13,

1951, and April 24, 1952.

The results of these tests will be
filed with the local board, for use
in considering deferment of the
registrant from military service .as
a student.

Students may obtain complete
from any local selective

service board.

habitually open a win- -
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Former Haywood
Resident Dies
In New Jersey-Mrs-.

Benjamin Williams, 47. a
member of one of Haywood Coun-
ty's pioneer families, died Sunday
in a Camden, N. J. hospital fol-
lowing a brief illness. She had been
a resident of Woodstnwn k t
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I astonishing array
Mrs. Williams was the former

Miss Chloe Patton, daughter of
Mrs. J. S. Patton and the late Mr.
Patton of near Canton.

Ling appliances, ranging
hashing machine to the
L Bost people keep com--

that tired feeling I)
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reason is that they do

,rrectly the appliance
born with, the body.

simply do not keep our

She was a ps,t worthy matron of
the Oak Leaf Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, 0f Canton.

Surviving in addition to the
mother are her husband, a daugh-
ter, Rachel; two sons, Riley and
Roy, all of the home.

Three sisters, Mrs. Charles Stin- -
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The way you use your The Right Combination
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extra strain thrown on the joints
and ligaments can lead to back-
aches and pains. The change in
your shape cramps your lungs and

The old "tried ond tru' combination of v . . Good Stock phibag 01 groceries, mc
it jour desk or stand SuDrior Feed plus Correct Management it still the only wr

woy to luccets in raising a profitable herd. Only O strong healthy
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Waytiesville's band is enjoying several additional drums, which were, bought, with .funds provided by patrons of the band. For
the first time in its history, the band now uses two bass drums. Shown here with the new instruments ate, left to light: Qharles Bridges,
Raymond Inman, Harriett Gibson, Joe Rickman, and Everette Stiles. (Staff Photo).bead! Holding that corn- -

balance is a lot of work
In stand up to it because

other internal organs, often caus-
ing improper functioning.

"Good posture or good body
mechanics is a matter of thinking
about it as you go about your daily
duties and relaxation. Sitting,
standing, washing the dishes, serv-
ing tea or a tennis ball keep your
body under your head and let
your weight hang from your shoul-
ders like a coat, you will find that
you will look better, feel better
and conserve your energy. One last
warning. Good posture is only one
element. If postural faults are sev-

ere, if you suffer from chronic
backache, muscular pains or other
continuing symptoms, make a bee-lin- e

for your doctor."

to Starting, Growing, ConditiooMg, Making, ond Breeding.

RICHLAND
SUPPLY CO.

Phone l:i At The Depot

from this North Texas and neighrameworks are designed
boring Oklahoma area.our body weight with

Castor Oil Will
Be Plentiful

WNC Teachers Will Meet
Tuesday For Conventionmuscular effort. Farmers expect to reap a harvest

of more than $2,000,000 When the
Mure, the slump ana

m part of the job away
loses and hands it to the

work's all done t,hls fall.
However, the kids don't get it all

VERNON. Tex, (API Bud
news for the kids A bumper crop

Their protest is called of castor-oi- l beans, is. on the way Uncle Sam is stockpiling the stuffMorning Starthat tired feeling'.. To
ill of poor posture the

lie fab Pleasure in Announcing That

Teachers and school officials
from 18 Counties will be in Ashe-vill- e,

Oct. 16, for the 29th annual
convention of the Western District
of the North Carolina Education
Association. More than 1500 are ex-

pected to attend the two general
sessions, four division and 18 de-

partment meetings at Lee H. Ed-

wards High School,

Dr. R. B. House, chancellor of
the University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill, will speak at the morn-
ing general session at 10. k, B.

News Items
MRS. ELDON BURNETTE

Mountaineer Reporter

Mr, and Mrs. Noah Rhbdarmer
of Morning Star had as guests over
the week end their and

WINGATE E. HANNAH
Waynesville, N. C.

is now associated with us
us representative :

daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Melton, of Raleigh.

tiiuson, Launnburg, NCLA presi- -

Attending the semi-annu- sing
Wiofcr & Arnold Associates, Inc. ; nctt, Mrs. John Klnsland, and Miss lng at Enka Lake Sunday were

J Me .aiiJWMk. Xohu lLull ..Mr, jmiUSecurities far Investment m. - '"TW, Four bhrthers, J. Benny, Roys
INSURANCE BUILDING - - - RALEIGH. N. C. Weaver

Mrs. Eldon Burnette. Mr. and Mr.
Cecil young and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewin Medford.

and Burder Patton, all of

I
FOR A LIMITED TIME

I Yes, up to $100.00! It's yours -- no Jf) z--0'
'

I matter whether the cooking stove you

I Range... ModeU18, 417 or 417-D- . ;.

Canton,
NEW YORK CHARLOTTE

and intermentFuneral services
were in Woodstown Mr, and Mrs. Fred Clontz are

the parents of a son, born October
7 at the Haywood County Hospital.

and Pvt.
home on

Pvt. Phillip Higgins
James Treadway were
leave the past week.

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Med lord
weddingcelebrated their twelfth

anniversary Sunday.

Pic. Ray M. Burnette and Sgt.
Ralph Routte. stationed at Ft. Ben-nin-

Ga.; spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Burnette.

is ill at herMrs. Dan Cochran
home in Dutch Cove.

Mrs, Johnny Williams entertain.
ed at a party Monday afternoon
in honor of her daughter's clev

What's the fastest-growin- g

line of trucks in America?
enth birthday. Assisting her was
Mrs. Chad Case. Guests included
Tommy and Carolyn Trantham,
Naomi Cair, Russell Rhlnehart,
Wanda, Diane, Joyce and Lowery
Case, Erwin Medford, Jimmy dad-
dy. Martha and Mary Hall, David

Ti n true--w- e pay you to rid yourseir oi i ISiSJ ryi fi tand Troy Williams, Jiininy Jenkins
and Polly Hoglcn. I I I CsSSes1-- 7 A i vdrudgery- - and enjoy clean, cool,p around you in cities, on farms!

Ft terminals and loading docks - Mrs. Talley Wilson left Mon
automatic electric cooking never before pos-pib- le

in any range. Only i'hilco with its new
exclunive features can bring you such com-

plete cooking convenience. See it now and
compare. Special offer ifi limited. Hurry!

fff ioods are moved on wheels. day for Raleigh to attend the
funeral of a friend.

F and more, the pay load's packed
Pvt. Wendell Davis came home

over the week end.

"e those letters on medium and

the power plants, the broad-shouldere- d

chassis-t- he way a CMC handles.

Ask about the tons they've hauled,

the miles they've logged -t- he
schedules they've licked time

and again.

,4s these cost-war- y haulers why they've

made CMC the fastest-growin- g fleet in

the land.

They'll tell you it's because CMC is

the finest motor truck made.

If you'll come in, we'll show you why

we think. they Vejigh

dent, will bring greetings.Diesels, the most economical
rke in their PniUP minc

At the afternoon general session

BUILT-I- N JIFFY GRIDDLE
equal to two extra surface units

Cooks marvelous meals in a jiffy ... pan
cakes, bacon, eggs, steaks. Slides out when
needed slides back in when not in use.
Yours in I'hilco Model 418 (ahown) and 417,

at 1:30 NCEA staff members will
discuss association activities, GilDiesel power.
mer Graham, Asheville, president' ,ee gasolin of the district, will preside at the

iU t : general sessions. Other district of?"6 me uigaways oi America
fccsettinii j.i: ... t i

01 Peace and war. :

BROIL-UNDER-GLA-

true Smokeless Broiling!- -'
Give you the tastiest, juiciest
broiled foods you ever put in
your mouth . . . and without

IN ADDITION Double Ovens (Mod! 418) or huge Banquet

Oven plus Deep Well Cooker (MxM 417 and 417-D- )

Automatic Timer Clock Interval Timer High-spee- d

Surface Units 2 Pan Storage Drawers Full 40-inc- h Width", ,jyn III 'I I...IV the highest-powere- d to nmoke, soot or stain. Yours only
in the newl hilco Electric Hange.?made-outpull- ing, outhauling

tryother truck in their class.
IT'S GOOD BUSINESS TO EMPLOY

fleers are: Mrs. George Sandlin.
Old Fort, t; and Y.

Leonard Medlih, Swanhanoa, secre-
tary.

The Division of Classroom Teach-

ers will hold a dinner meeting at
6 at which Dr. House will speak.
Virginia O'Slmugnessy, Asheville,
will preside.

The Division of Higher Educa-

tion will meet during the afternoon
for a discussion of ways to improve
college instruction through use of
audio-visu- aids. J. J. Stevenson,
Brevard College, heads this divi-
sion!,;. .'.

Principals and Superintendents
meet together at 4 to hear Dr. W.
H. Plemmons, UNC. Chapel Hill.

New Easier Credit Termsi -- uwi wny uMii is gaining ar r Percentage of the industry
GASOLINE & DIESEL TRUCKS

PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED- -THIi ' ""'ertruck-make- r i'
Hrt,. ... ...

inick drivers themselves.
5 confident way they talk of Hi.

GfNOU I
MOiom I

GARRETT FURNITURE CO., Inc.
H017ELL M0T0O CO.

$5,225
Main Street

The Lar(t Mammal
A whale is not i fish, but a mam-

mal, like cow, dog and human be-

ings. It is the largest animal, reach-
ing a length of more than 100 feet
and a weight of over 200 tons. The
largrst true fishes are the sharki.

Phone 1 Waynesville JPRI21S,(0od Street .
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